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Legislature Passes Ryan Says UBlversItyWill Have
Nation's Best College AirioirtNewHumorMagBill

Defeats Move Hundreds Greeks Stop Italian Drive;
Great Axis Offensive SeenPlan Fordham

Excursion

To Combine
Buc, Magazine

The Student legislature last night,
meeting in special session, overcame
attempts to block passage of the
fcamor magazine bill and after lengthy
argument approved it by an over-
whelming majority.

From Gilbraltar to Persia
1

4

i

CAA Official
Outlines Needs
Of Air Defense

"The University of North Carolina
airport will be the number one college
airport in the nation" when it is com-
pleted, Oswald Ryan, senior member
of the Civil Aeronautics authority,
said, last night in a speech in Me-
morial hall.

. He was presented by the Interna-
tional Relations club as one in its
series of authoritative speakers on
the international scene. He was in-

troduced by Dean of Administration,
R. B. House.

Assuming that "we are all agreed"

Deadline Today
On Reservations
For, Bus Seats

A heated debate raged when oppo
Two hundred students have alreadynents of the proposea humor maga- -

zine attempted to change the bill call- - signed up to make the Fordham trip
this weekend, and we expect 500 or

SKIPPER BOWLES and his band
will serve as bait this morning to
lure seniors into Gerrard hall to
vote on the fourth-yea- r budget.

60ft to be ready to leave Friday,"

- By United Press .

UNDATED Premier Benito Mussolini sent his Italian legions smashing at
Greece Monday and within a few days, perhaps even only hours, the frontiers
of war may spread all across the Balkans.

There was evidence early today indicating that the invasion of Greece is not
merely an Italian venture but a carefully planned attack for a gigantic Italo-Germ- an

offensive reaching from Gibraltar eastward to the Gulf of Persia.

ATHENS, Oct. 29 (Tuesday) Outnumbered Greek troops are holding
Italy's invading forces at a standstill along the Albanian border, an official
communique said early today a3 British troops and warships were rushed to
the aid of Greece. -

British warships and troops were reported to have arrived at Greece's
great Salonika naval base at the top of the Agean, the Isle of Crete and on the
Isle of Kephalonia, just west of Athens.

BELGRADE, Oct. 28 Neutral diplomats , reported tonight that Germany
is preparing to attack Turkey through Rumania and Bulgaria as soon as

Jimmy Howard and Al Hughes, co-

workers in charge of transportation,
announced last night Bowles Plays

ing for a new publication with an
amendment to combine it with the
Carolina Magazine.

After a vote was taken defeating
the proposed amendment, the legisla-

ture approved the original bill by 25
to 8. .

N

.

iW. J. Smith, member of the Ways
and Means committee, introduced the

Howard stated that those students on the necessity of an adequate airwho expect to leave by bus on Thurs--I defense, Ryan outlined the require
day must make reservations at the ments for its achievement and showed

At Senior Class
Meeting TodayYMCA today. Those who are going

by train have until Friday to make
the progress of the Civil Aeronautics
authority in helping to achieve these
needs.

bill drawn by his committee. The bill,
for the most part, accepted the recom- - reservations. Italy's invading forces have established a strangle-hol- d on Greece.

Either Howard or Hughes will be ' Turkey's entry into the war was regarded in well-inform- ed circles here toat the YMCA every day this week at be only a matter of days, if not hours.
mendatiens of the original investigati-
ng committee to set up a humor magaz-

ine of "the highest moral level."
Jkk Garland, representative of

chapel period or in the afternoon)

Class '41 Always
Has Passed Budget
On First Attempt

With Skipper Bowles and his orches

X The pro-Germ- an military hierarchy of Bulgaria was said to be hastily pre
from 2 until 5 to give any additional paring the way for the German .drive down to the Dardanelles. All Bulgarian

the Interfraternity council, leading information needed. airports are in charge of Nazi military crews. Large numbers of planes are
- - - . - I T m m

,? (Continued on page bt cotymn U)the forces which asked,that an amend-- sso aeiiniie plans nave Deen re-me- nt

be made to the bill, areued that leased "by the University club but tra furnishing the bait for a quorum,
the senior class will vote on its budget

if both magazines were combined, the President Ferebee Taylor will an
this morning at 10:30 in Gerrard
hall.

--monev saved would amount to enough I nounce tne new loric activities in o-- Debaters Face
to publish a campus picture magazine, morrow s Daily Tar Heel.

The first requirement, he said, is an
adequate force of planes "on the line"
with an aircraft industry capable of
completely. replacing that force every
three months'.

Second, he said, is an equally large
and replaceable supply of trained
manpower to operate and maintain
the planes, and third, a system of air-
ports from which the force may op-

erate efficiently.
When, the CAA was created two

years ago, he said, there were only
21,000 licensed pilots in the United
States. The board debated only five,
hours deciding to recommend the
Civilian Pilot training program to
Congress.

It took nearly a year to get the

There is a question which of two
Carolina's showing against Tulane Winston Teamtraditions the class will follow today.Bishop Opposes Amendment

Welch Speaks
On Vocations

Placement Head
Talks Tonight

No senior class, at least for the pastDon Bishop editor of the Daily Tar m attend four years, has succeeded in getting a
this weekend. UNC Squad Upholds

Third Term PolicyBoth tthe band and Cheerio club
quorum to pass its budget on the first
attempt. On the other hand the class
of '41 passed itsv budget in one try as

Heel, opposed the amendment because
"seven qualified students have studied
the problem and found after investi-
gation that the combination would be
impractical from a financial and
i;oitr cfonnm'nt 'RfaVirm mips- -

A debate with the Winston-Sale- m

are going to attend the game in a
body. , Howard and Hughes pointed
out that those students who are go--

in its freshman, sophomore and junior
years. chapter of the American Institute of

Banking will be held Monday night,Ung on the train will be riding withtioned the desirability of overriding I The sophomore class started this
the football team, Cheerio club and November 4, at 7:30 o'clock in Gerthe suggestions of a committee which year's quorum wail, last week when

its first try. brou'eht out about half rard hall, Ed Maner, executive secre
first authorization tj , trau 10,0f
pilots through Congi. . ;
ed here on the greater efficiency'

band. - The entire Carolina student
body will be together. . tary of the debate council, announcedenough of the class to make a vote

S. W. J. Welch, head of the Univer-
sity placement bureau, will speak to-

night on "Preparing for Success" at
7:30 o'clock in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial.

Welch will - outline , the present
facilities of ...the University, to advise
students in ' vocational guidance . and
aid them in obtaining jobs. He will
also describe the best procedure for
the student to follow, in order to make
thfrmost of his college years.

last . night. ..valid. -

Yackety Yack Space The University team will uphold the
which -- this decision would have,, X -

reached under totalitarian government
and pointed out that the freedom of
objectors to object publicly to such a

The class will have $6,225 to spend

Ihad spent much time investigating
thepossibility of a joint publication.

Dave Morrison,-presiden- t ;; of -- the
Student body, spoke in behalf .of the

'bill and opposed the amendment. Mor-

rison said that he believed it imprac-
tical at present to combine the two
publications.

Ferebee Taylor, president of the

this year with the nearly $1,000 left
affirmative of the proposition, - "Re-

solved, that Franklin D. Roosevelt be
elected for a third term."

Headquarters for Carolina students,
on the Howard-Hughe- s trip in New
York will be at the Hotel Lincoln.
Plans are underway now to obtain
special rates. The Hotel Piccadilly is
offering a special student rate. Res-

ervations must be made in advance.
Around fifty girls from the Wo-

man's college in Greensboro have al--

from last year's junior budget. Over program was one of the things he
half this amount will be spent getting prized about democracy.

This is-- the first in a series of Tryoutssenior pictures in the Yackety Yack. Few Airports Ready
speeches being sponsored by the GraTwo thousand, n'rP hundred and twen Also, when the authority assumedTryouts for the team to represent

Carolina in this debate will be held to--ham Memorial student union on the
ty-fi- ve dollars will go to the Yackety office, he said, only seven per cent of

ready made reservations to go up on Yack for space and $812.50 will go to! general theme, "How to Get a Job." night at 9 o'clock in the Grail room the "so-call- ed airports" of the country
was. fit for military use. He pointedthe train with the Carolina student Wooten Moulton for photography. of Graham Memorial. Ail tnose wno

are interested in trying out, includingWooten-Moulto- n for photography. out that the efficiency of both the RAF
of England and the Luftwaffe of Ger- -orial,m is "to give the student a freshmen, are urged to prepare four- -

University club, stated that if the
amendment was passed it would call
for a new bill entirely.

Speaker of the legislature, Bill
Cochrane, said after the meeting that
"the legislature has granted a charter

--to the new humor magazine under
--which it will operate. One of the salient
features of the charter is that the
statf publish a magazine which will
Te in keeping with the high ideals and

chance to make the. most of his four (Continued on page 4, column 2)minute speeches.

The members of the debate council

proposed budget isthe $1,500 set aside
for the senior share of expenses of the
annual junior-seni- or dance.

It is reported that Bowles' arranger
years in college."

will select three speakers, two teamMembers of all classes are urged to
attend this series, particularly fresh- - Kattsoff Believes

body. i .

Last year Carolina students follow-
ed the team to Philadelphia for the
Penn-Caroli- na game. Around 500
students made that trip. The entire
train carried nothing but the Caro-

lina band, football team, and students.
Howard stated that last week many

girls felt they could not make the
trip because riding the bus would be
too strenuous.' "That is the main

has comnosed a number as not as a members and an alternate, to repre
fresh fox in a forest fire which he calls men and sophomoms. Several leading

sent the University in this debate.

Eve of Election
Thinking Dependsmen in various fields will appear dur-

ing the following weeks, and each will(Continued on'page4, column 5)

Monday was selected as the date of On GOOd Contactsoutline the job opportunities in his
respective field. the debate because the subject wasTnnna-TfpniiWican- s

the "Senior Stomp." This number
will be featured for the first time be-

fore the seniors this morning.
Flawless Budget .

Herb Hardy, president of the class,
said last night that much deliberation
had been diligently devoted to the

considered particularly appropriate A he influence of social contacts on
on the eve of election davi November one's thinking was emphasized last

Town Associations K Mnpr said night by Dr. L. u. Hattsoff m the
. . ' j second of a series of philosophy.

is the first meet of the debat-- . . .

reason for securing the train," How--

Hear Grissom Talk said "Girfs & The ri?
' will not be hard on anyone, and it

Oil IVtodeni GOJl is very easv for students to mingle
with one another."

G. G. Grissom, Republican candi-- Transportaion by bus will be $10.85
date to Congress from the sixth con-- und trip. Train fare is $13.40.
gressional district, spoke to Young Tickets on the train are good any--

drawing up of the budget for the class "Ticfiicc fHlTITIllG
of 141, and as far as he knew the re-- llOtUDS VCllLipUB ers this year and will be followed by

Organization Bill discussions .with teams from several
other colleges in the United States,

tuxes iu uerruru nail.
Dr. Kattsoff spoke on "The Various

Elements Involved in Scientific Tech-

nique,"
. "Thinking begins when individuals

suits are flawless.
The complete budget follows:

Cash on hand- - 999.05
(Continued on page 2, column 2)

and possibly with an English pair.The new campus organization bill
Eepublicans club yesterday on present time within 10 days. Debates here are not decisioned bywill be discussed this evening by are confronted with a problem," heday Republicanism. Francis F. Bradshaw at a joint meet- - judges. They are open to a public said. ."Thinking is greatly influencedThe Northfi"51. Mrs. CPTT SnPflkpr Dr Mimtp tO Exnlailt ing 0f the Town ByS and T0Wn GirlS audimCe' and the SUbjeCtS are ch0Sen by one's social contacts.'OpVUitVI y associations at 7:30 in. Gerrard hall, on timely issues. It was announced that the third of

Dean Bradshaw will lead a discusm. noiiman, praiseu X AJ. 4-- TJV the series of programs would be heldganization for what she termed, "its IfaCULSL & JllVi tlUUVV LU ff Ul Hi V sion of the new plan, passed last Mon- - November 11. The topic will be "ADi Will Debateday night by the Student Legislature, Scientific Society."
after his talk.

fine work." t

A series of Willkie campaign movies
will be shown to the group Thursday
eveniner at 7 o'clock. Jeter Pritchard,

violence and complete non-violenc- e."

He states that "We Americans Anglo-U- S PactPlans will be discussed at this meet- -

Phi To Initiateshould go about our business of es--1 ing for a dance, which will be spon--
The Di senate will meet tonight attablishing righteousness here at home, sored by Graham Memorial, to be held

Foremost Pacifist Spokesman
Talks Here Thursday at .7:30

Declaring that the United States
should not capitulate to Hitler, Dr.
A. J. Muste in his recent pamphlet
"Total War or Total Pacifism" said,
"Let us take the initiative away from

president of the Young Republicans,,
invited the eeneral public to attend 7:15 in New West to debate a bill Members Tonightwhere there is so little of it as yet; on November 8 for town men andwo- -

entitled. "Resolved that the Unitedthe meeting in Graham Memorial. let us make democracy work and the men.
States should enter into active miliPlans fnr srvial meetine to be The Phi Assembly will Initiate itswork of righteousness shall be quiet tary alliance with Great Britain."held on election eve were discussed at new members when it meets tonightness and confidence forever."

Concerning our policy in regard tolast night's meeting and will be pre- - Hitler by ceasing to be afraid of him. Professor E. J. Woodhouse, of the at 7:30 on the top floor of New East,Office Honrs For
Mid-Ter- m GradesLet us turn to God and stop tremDiingsented at the meeting Thursday eve Political science department, and Di Jimmy Pittman, speaker pro temp anthe rest of the world, Dr. Muste claims

that "We should stretch forth our senator Dorsett will debate for the nounced yesterday. Initiation fees
will be one dollar.

before Adolf Hitler."
Dr. Muste, recognized as an out affirmative side of the issue. Missarms in conciliation and the spirit of This is grade week for freshmen and Jennie Wells Newsome and Wesley "Attendance is not limited to memcooperation to other nations. Nothing

ning.

Durham Alumnus
Dies in Wreck

standing spokesman for the pacifist
movement, will speak here4 Thursday sophomores. Batrbv are nartners for the negative: bers alone," Pittman emphasized.

"The entire student body is invited toAdvisers will give mid-ter- m grades Following the formal debate therewould more completely throw the
dictators, small and great, native andevening from Hill Music hall at 7:30

under the auspices of the Carolina Po-- at the following hours: UiU be an onen discussion from theContinued on page A, column 5) attend, take part in discussions, and
vote."M. A. Hill, Jr., MWF, y:UU-ll:U- U, loor

TU t , r U llllCai UlliV". r- -
iiumas iNewcomD juawrence, aw . . . f 3:UU-&:- w; nn&, :uu-ii:j- u, a:yu-o:u- u.

TrntiaHnn nf t,pw members will, be The assembly will discuss the ques--
letic dirp.tnr f fha nrham Recrea- - fist's a"emave , - r Cecil Johnson, MTWTh,.S:30-ll:0- 0, prior to the regular business of tion of, whether the campus code

2:00-4:0- 0. should be made more concrete by codthe meeting and the debate.
Paul Green To Address
Science Club Tonight
. Paul Green, playwright faculty

S. T. Emory, T, 9 :00-1:0- 0, 2:30-5:3-0; ification. .

tion department and a Carolina grad- - gm? at Home
'

te, was killed in an automobile
vrorV Dr. Muste, director of the X eiiow--

Sunday morning. Reconciliation, pointed out in
Author Hoc iA tfcaf Npwrnmb had Ship 01

W 9 0-10:30. 2:30-5:0- 0: Th. 9:00-1:0- 0.

2:30-5:0- 0. Carolma Graduatemember, will" address the Faculty
ly ieTeVat the whee, his

Philosophy of Science club this eve Band Rehearses
In Kenan Today

c. p. spruiii, jr., beginning Monday, Attends Inauguration
11:00-12:3- 0, 2:30-4:0- 0. -on ins v

T-- 1 - TIAW ning at 8 o'clock in the faculty roomot lienmarm uxw-- ffsubjugationHill on i,; He was William Wells, TWThWF, 9:30- - Dr. Lawence Thompson, University
of the Carolina Inn." 1 . . , Ittho Rplo-iu- and France, aamn- -

All band members who are planning11:30, 3:00-4:3- 0. of North Carolina graduate of 1935,
George McKie, MWF, 10:00-11:0- 0, was the institution's delegate at theThe topic of Mr. Green's address

m r Jk A ff
peril,
of a to go to Fordham must attend re

turmng from dance Kaieigna in . .

ter attending the Carolina-Tulan- e tedly placing .Bmm at
eamp ; nv, tt:,i and nresentmg the possibility

2:00-3:00:-TT-
h. 9:00-11:0- 0: S. 10 :00-- inauguration of President , Samuelis rne waxing 01 an American.

The sub-tit- le is "The Dramatization
of the Novel, 'Native Son "

hearsal this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
Kenan stadium without instruments,
Director Slocum announced yesterday.

Nowell Stevens at Gnnnell College,
Iowa, Friday (October 25). Dr.

There was an erroneous announce
M-- F, 12:00-1:0- 0, 2:00-3:0- 0; T--F, 3:00-4:3- 0.

Elizabeth Huntley, Freshmen, M-- T;

(Continued on page 2, column 4)

Services swift and decisivewere Md here yesterday witht 5 o'clock at the Chapel of the Cross, the European war, confronts us
of niak ingerend David Yates, rector of St. the necessity

Ulips church in Duiham, officiat-- choice between total wai and totaJ
d. , pacifism a choice between unlimitea

Get your uniforms cleaned today,.Thompson is assistant librarian at the
ment in the Faculty Bulletin stating
that the meeting would be tomorrow. he cautioned.Iowa State College at Ames.


